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(chemicaiiy pure and first-ciass brands),
$5.is ta $s.2s; No. 1, $4.75 to U48734;
NO. 2, $4.5o; NO. 3, $4.123/; No. 4,.$3-7s;
dry white lead, 4Y2 to 5c. for pure; No.
i, ditto, S5c.; genuine red ditto, 43/ ta

4 2c.; No. i red iead, 4 ta 45/2c.; puttY,
in buik, barreis, $2; biadder putty in bar-
rels, $i.9o; ditto, in kegs, or boxes,
$2.4o; 23-lb tins, $2.55; z25.2-1b. tins,
$2.6S. London washed whiting, 4o to
45c.; Paris white, 75 ta Soc.; Venetian
red, $i.so ta $1.75; Yellow ochre, $1.25
to $1.5o; spruce ochrei $z.75s ta $2; win-
dow glass, $1.90 ta $2 per 5o feet for
first break; $2 ta $2.jo for second break.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, March i9th, 1903.

Chenicals, Drugs, Etc. - Considerable
fîrmness prevails in local circles for most
kinds of drugs. Quinine is steady, and
opium lias improved a littie. English
advices say that trade in chemicais lately
has been heavy, especiaily in aikaies.
Caustic soda is firmn. Chemicals in Baiti-
more have made littie change, thoughl
scarcity continues in sonie lines of
fertilizer materiais.

Flour and Grain.-Dullness stili pre-
vails in the flour market, with $2.65, or
at the Most $2.70, being reaiized for
9o per cent. patents. In mniilfeed there
is no appreciable change, cars of shorts
fetching $17, and bran, $16-25 ta $î6.5o.
Oatmeai remains at aid quotations.
Wheat prices have made no change from
two weeks ago. The market is duil ail
round, and littie or nothing is doing.
Hardiy anything is being exported in
anly lne of grain. The roads in the
country have broken up, with the re-
suit that nothing is moving.

Fruits and Vegetabies.-An active de-
mand exists for oranges. California
celery is practicaiiy outt'f the market,
but there are a good many strawberries
caniing in front Florida. Prices may
be quoted, as follows: Appies, per bar-
rel, $i ta $2.25; per basket, i5 ta 2oc.;
cauliflower, California, $3 per case;
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grapes, Malaga, per keg, $4.50
ta $5.5o; bananas, $î.So ta .$2.so
pcr bunch; oranges, Jamaica, per bar-
rel, $5 ta $5.5o; per box, $2.50 to
$3; do., California, navel, per box, $3 ta
$3.5o; Valencia, $4.5o to $5.5o per box
for ordinaries, and $5.5o per box for
714's; crariberries, Cape Cod, per bar-
rel, $i0; do., jersey, $10.50; lemons,
Messina, $2.75 to $,3; California, per
box, $3.50 ta $4; sweet potatoes, per
barrel, kiln dried, $5 ta $6.

Groceries.-There is littie ta record
under this head. Sugars have moved a
little brisker since the advantce, but
there is a certain degree of duliness in
most markets, mainiy due ta the very
had condition o'f the roada throughout
the country. Dried fruits are becoming
firmer, while great strength continues
mi many uines of canned goods. Teas,
too, are selling fairly briskiy at firm
prices.

Hardware.-Trading in shelf hardware
is going on briskly, and orders for de-
livery at opening of navigation are com-
ing ini in considerable quantities. Every
indication points ta a good season's
business this spring. Metais are mov-
ing briskly, too. Tin, zinc sheets, and
ingot copper made small advances about
a week ago.

Hîldes, Skins and Leather.-In accord-
ance with conditions in Chicago, the
market is a littie weaker, though prices
for the present remtain as they were.
Hides are ini only moderate demand.
Tailuw keeps steady. In leather an ac-
tive business is being donc. Prices in
Engiand are higher, for sole leather,
and the deînand bere for export account
is keen. Country trade, too, is good.

Paints and Oiis.-Steady prices prevail
in these lines and while trade cannot be
much complained of, as it is, yet it is
expected ta irnprove considerably with-
in the next month or two.

Provrsions.-,jutter îs in1 fair supply
at unchanged prices. Cheese is very
firm. Eggs have nmade another big
drap, and are stili deciining. They are
now selling at 14c. on a very easy mar-
ket. Live hogs, a few days ago, made
ên advance which is now reflected some-
what in the price of products therefrom.
Hogs are firm, Canada new being heid
at 26 ta 28c. A littie maple syrup has
been received in this market. The crop
this'year is expected ta be a smali one.

Wooi.-Conditions in the wool trade
remain unchanged, with practicaily no0
fleece in the market. At the sales in
London on the i3th inst., the offerings
numbered 14,373 bales. Prices were firm.
Scoureds were in fair supply and in good
demnand for France and 'Germnany.
Merinos were in generai demnand, a few
lots of combing going ta America. The
afferings of crossbrcds were large, but
ail were sold, the home trade securing
the bulk. A f ew lots of Cape of Good
Hope and Natal greasy were bought by
Americans

TORONTO STOCK TRANS-
ACTIONS.

The fail in Dominion Steel, continued
from iast week, caused considerabie ex-
citement in the Toronto Exchange, and
stiil more in Montreal, where many
smail operators were badly hurt. A fafl
to 33Y/4, when only two weeks ago the
stock stood at over 55, is no light mat-
ter. No doubt, this result was brought
about chiefly by the poor showing made
by the last monthly statenient During
the last day or twa, owing to efforts of
large stockholders, things have taken a
brighter aspect. Other stocks have
been fairiy active. Following are parti-
culars as to the more important: On-
tario Bank, 74 at 135-136; Commerce,
526 at 165-167; Imperial, 35 at 238

3/a-24o;
Dominion, 32 at 246-248; Standard, 4
at 255; Hamilton, 50 at 232; Traders,
3 at 142; C.P.R,, 7,695 at i26;i-î68h;
Tor. Elec. Light, 373 at 150-153; Gen.
Elec., 422 at i98-2o5; Com. Cable, 50 at
i60-i62; Rich. & Ont. Nav., i8o at 96-
97, Tor. Rail., 556 at 1119-113; Twin
City, 5,53! at 1133/4-Ii63/a; Sao Paulo,
737 at 893/4-go; Dom. Steel, 7,323 at
3334-464; pref., x28 at 843/2-873-4; bonds,
$i7,ooo at 793,, 833/; Dominion Goal,
4,83o at 1173/4-i22y2; bonds, $2,ooo at
ii0; Nova Scotia Steel, 8,o25 at 1044-
i073/2; preferred, 25 at 1354; bonds,
$7,ooo at 1113/4; Lake Superior, gi6 at
4-5.
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